


I. round 
BAIGA . Who is the quickest?

II. round 
Living Questions

 III. round 
KOKPAR - Holidays in Great Britain and 

Kazakhstan
IV. round 

Riddles
V. round 
POLYGLOT



I. round 
BAIGA . Who is the 

quickest?



1. What country do we live in?    
2. Where is the United Kingdom of Great Britain?    
3. What is Union Jack?       
4. What is the capital of Kazakhstan?    
5. How many parts does the UK consist of?    
6. What language is spoken in England?      
7. Kazakhstan is bordered  by  5 countries. Do you agree with 
it?
8. Is Astana in the western of the country?  
9. Who rules the UK?  
10. When Akmola was renamed to Astana?  
11. Which river is the capital of GB situated on? 
12. The traditional English drink is ... 



II. round 
Living Questions



London Famous 
people

Kazakhst
an

Politics

10 10 10 10
20 20 20 20
30 30 30 30

I. London
10: What is  one of  the  most familiar symbols of  London?   / red double- decker bus 
20: How many letters are in the English alphabet?)
30: What is  the name of the Queen?    /  Elizabeth II/
 
II. Famous people
10: Who is Marco  Polo?     / a  traveler /
20:She was known as the Iron Lady for her strong personality (Margaret Thatcher)
30: This famous English playwriter. (William Shakespeare)
III. Kazakhstan
10:Who is the head of Kazakhstan? (President N. Nazarbayev)
20:Who is Shokhan Yalikhanov?     /Famous Kazakh traveller /
30: Name the largest  cities of Kazakhstan.   / Almaty,  Shymkent, Karaganda. /
IV. Difference
10: Traditional vegetable on Halloween. (a pumpkin)
20: Name the 2 letter of the alphabet. (b)
30: Name the famous clock in London. (Big Ben)
 



III. round 
KOKPAR - Holidays in 

Kazakhstan
and Great Britain 



Valentine's Day
February 14th

It is in March. It is for women. They usually get flowers 
and presents from husband and children. 

Christmas
December 25th

People send cards or flowers, often without giving their 
names, present chocolate to their lovers

Halloween
October 31st

It is the most important holiday in our country. It is 
celebrated in spring. People have street parades in the 
afternoon and set off fireworks when its dark. 

Victory Day For Christians, this is a religious holiday. It is also day 
when friends and families give presents around a 
Christmas tree

Mother’s  Day People wear, strange costumes of mummies, witches, 
skeletons and play "trick or treat" with other people



IV. round 
Riddles



1. We  are  four  brothers  living 
under one roof. 



2. Five  cupboards but only 
one door. 



3. What is it that never  uses 
it`s teeth  for  eating. 



4 . It lives  in winter, dies in spring . 



5 . The teacher writes  on me 
with chalk, my face is black . 



6. How many month have 28 days?



7. What belongs to you but other 
people use it more than you?



8. Take off my skin – I won’t cry, but 
you will! What am I? 



9. There is a kind of fish that can 
never swim. What is that?  



V. round 
POLYGLOT



1. A good beginning makes a good 
ending



2. A friend in need is a friend indeed



3. All is well that ends well



4. Brevity is the soul of wit



5. Handsome is that 
handsome does



6. There is no place like home. 



7. Every dark cloud has a silver 
lining. 



8. Actions speak loader than 
words. 



9. Better late than never






